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FIVHTIPS FOMACAT}HMIC
ACHXHVEMENT

BY DR. PATRICIA M. MCCCRMACK, IHM

thumb: 10 minutes per grade level.) demonstrate a positive attitude,

Work together with students for success

show respectfulness and

enthusiasm in class, follow
directions, keep on task,

practice self-control, and

make a positive change in

].. STU DENT PREPAREDN ESS

A good daybegins with quality

sleep the night before! Students

then need to wake up to a calm rou-

tine. That includes eating a protein

breaKast, taking possession of the

day's materials (school bag, project,

lunch, signed permission slips, PE

clothes, musical instrument), and

arriving at school on time. They

need to organize learning tools

(textbooks, notebooks, writing
utensils), produce completed home-

worh copy assignments, and estab-

lish a system for filing and tracking

paperwork, tests, and quizzes. They

should eat a nourishing lunch,

pack all necessary materials

for home, preview the next

day before going to bed,

and, finally, pack whatever

items will be required for a

successful day.

A. ACADEMIC
PERFORMANCE
Report card grades represent

qttizzes, tests, classwork, home-

work, projects, and particiPation

in class. Regularly review and sign

written work. Oversee the correc-

tion of errors. Make adjustments

in study habits as needed. (Rule of

Maintain a personal grade

book so you can estimate

the general average on any

given day. At the first sight-

ing of a "red flagi' discuss

your concerns with the child

and then initiate communication
with the teacher.

"Good, bett*r, bestl I

wit[ never r*st" Untii rny

Sood ls better, and my

better is rny be$t."

3. CONSISTENCY
Teachers measure effort by

patterns: the way the student

prepares for class, stays on

task, participates in class, co-

operates with teacher instruc-

tions and expectations, obtains

required parent signatures, copies

assignments accurately, com-

pletes them neatly and accurately,

submits homework on time, and

meets deadlines.

4. COSPERATION
Teachers evaluate conduct based

upon the consistency with
which the student cooperates

with teachers, adults, and peers.

Cooperative students include

others, listen, practice patience,

behavior ifthey are corrected.

5. ATTENDANCE
Attendance affects learning and

socialization. Try to schedule rou-

tine medical visits for after-school

hours and free days; if that is

impossible, return your child to

school as soon as you can. Hold
your child responsible to obtain

and make up whatever work was

missed.

Honor the published school

calendar when planning vacations.

If that is not possible, make ar-

rangements to obtain and keeP uP

with daily school work. A vacation

on your part should not create

responsibility on the teacher's part.

Apply the sage rule that if a child
is too sick to attend school, he or

she is also too sick to leave the

house for any activity, have friends

oYer, or use electronic forms of
entertainment. fl

DR. PATRICIAMCCORILACK iS AN

internatjonal consultant and publrc

speaker on lssues of whole-Pers0n

farmation. Coniact her at flt e ffiM Affice

of Formatltre Sup part far Parents and

Ieachers or DrPatMcCormack@ao[.com
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